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4 V1N FUEL-SAVrtl- CI PLAN

Manufacturers Arrange Win-

ter Shut Down Saves 300
Tons of Conl a Day

naif of the elly's fortj'-fou- r Ice man-
ufacturing plants will) eenae opernllnK
November 15, ns a. coal conservation
measure.

Twenty-thre- e plants will remain Idle
until April 1, 1913. DurlnK that time. It
Is estimated, n salnr uf 500 tons of conl
dally will bo effected.

Tho plants which continue to operate
will supply Ico to their competitors as
well as for their own trade. ,

This arrangement wus inncle'as a re-

sult of voluntary offer to the fuel ad-

ministration on the part of the Ice mnti'
ufacturcrs. It was suggested that the
various firms confer on the problem of
saving fuel and tho decision to eliminate
half the factories was llio result. No
order of any tort waa Isaued by the
Federal officials.

liuwara i'. ucmngcr was enairninn en
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the committee which worked out the
conservation program. With about u
doten other represenlatUes of tho Ico
manufacturers he attended a confer-
ence with J. Franklin StcNonx, chairman
for southeastern I'ennsyluinla nf the
power division of thu titute fuel adminis-
tration. Mr. Stevens suggested that the
matter of saving coal bo left entirely to
the Ico makers tthcmnclcs. The com-mi- tt

oo was thereupon funned, with Mr.
Berllnger at Itu head.

Mr. Stmens has Just received tho re-

port of the committee, setting forth the
plan to operate one-ha- lf tho plants nt
maximum cupaclty mid shut down tho
other halt. Tho report la so satisfactory
to the fuel administration, he sajs, that
no further action Is nocess-ary- .

LITERARY FEAST IN COURT

Magistrate and Prisoner Discuss
Lofty Writings Luttcr Loses
llepresentatlveH of many natlona

faced' Magistrate Harris today.
tt was really a courluve of famous

men. Julius Caesar, lleorgo Washing-
ton, Henry V11I, Jesse James, Sitting
Bull and other will-know- n personages
or tno past wcro in me aasemuiaec. y

They were part uc o leicgiition or
fifty which hod been gathered In us a
result of too much consultation with
King Alcohol. As usual, the King floor-
ed them and left tho famous person-
ages down and out. So the nllco gath-ctcc- ?

them up and took nil to the Thirty-secon- d
street and Woodland avenue po-

lice station.
The man who represented Julius

Caesar, and known In this present day
ns Thomas Dlgglns, said he was not u
common eVrunk and boasted that he
could Bhow his intellectual superiority.
To prove this ho quoted glibly from
Shakespeare or at least linen which be
thought that n person had
written. Ho finally blurted thla:

"You ask me to forget. If I thould
try to forget, tro scars on my back
would quicken memory."

Magistrate Harris then became indig-
nant.

"Your literature is complicated, " said'
the Judge. "Those lines are from a reci-
tation known as 'The OladiUior,' but jou
have been fighting rum and cannot gle
worthy combat. That jou inayglrd jour
loins and rest your fevered brow you
may go to 'yon flramninn Vll' '"
House of Correction for tho next ten
daya."

Tho others were discharged.

SALOON HOURS LONGER

Fuel Administrator Also Ends Heslrir.
v tions on Clubs

Philadelphia's saloons will not have to
close at midnight nnd the clubs may re-

main open after 11 o'clock tonight.
Francis A. Lewis, fuel administrator

for Phlahelphla,- - today rescinded coul-aavl-

orders to this effect becauso of
the "recent warm weather and a gen-
erally favorable condition In the coal
situation."

The'ban on salooue was lifted follow-
ing a conference between Mr. Lewis
and Nell Bonner, president of the Phila-
delphia Itetall Liquor Dealers' Associ-
ation. Bonner pleaded that the order
be rescinded because of the heavy Joss
suffered by the saloons during the threo
weeks they wore closed because of the
Influenza epidemic.

SUGAR CUT IN EFFECT

Soft Drink Manufacturers1 Allowance Is
Reduced

The new regulatli of the Federal
food administration, cutting manufac-
turers of grape juice and cider to CO

per cent and nfakers of all other soft
drinks to 25 per cent oP their normal
consumption of sugar, went into effect
today.

It will have no effect on the Increased
ration of sugar for household use, an-
nounced yesterday, however.

Not only manufacturers, but all those
turning out commodities that are used
In the composition of soft drnks. will
be forced to comply with the ruling,
which also requires that soft drink men
reduce their output to one-ha- lf of Its
usual volume. Grape juice and cider
manufacturers may make as much as
they desire, however.
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WATCH

Haadsem rim. two
BUM wfclta allamoaeli
with rubr or mrald

AbuluUtr ee
Guaranterd by,
Mir.

ntor. Laia( art--u.it 9l.tS Aa
Value W0 w"m LADIES 19

S(e a Week our

Blfifr Values

. ELGIN WRIST WATCHES
Bla-a-c- alua e ever offered.
Clsln movrmsnt, teld-fllle- d rasa.
wrr nanoaome (in. KI 'Tamo In them,,.. wcrk

One Storey
One lf

EYES EXAMINED
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John Balrti Write of Americans
Unselfish Work in France

To serve tho Allies ns best they might
without seeking any of the credit for
victorious attacks hns been tho chief
aim of the American expeditionary force
In Trance, according to John Balrd,
Ardmore, serving nt tho front In Y, M.

C. A. work, writing te his friend, Urad-for- d

M, Couch, of the Investors' Regis-

try.
"Our American Inclination It to hurry

through, to go at the Job half prepared,
but In France eerj thing hss been done
In order, and even up to now (August
II) all that has been jlonc Is to help
others," said lialrtl!

"Dlxlslons hao been throirn In here
and there as the FrencU requested,
w II lulu t thought of credit or reward.
We have taken orr sectors, not as we
len nine, uui ns eecsireu uj- - uui ,n,i.-- .

Wo have used our troops ns teseres
and let others win the pralso of suc-
cessful attack.

"Our casualties have been heavv, but
teh change In sentiment toward the

.1'nlted Stales has made It worth while.
II" the French our boys arc ackiinwN
edged the greatest fighters In the world,
and the Canadians nnd Australians say
we are their equals."

Ualrd was n halfback on the t'rlnce- -
ion lomonu xeani in imib.'JH. .Mrs. jjairei,
who was formerly Hiss Kdlth Wain, llcs

i iMiiniuie.

MEAT COMBINATIONS ALLOWED

Rcstinmuil 'Aluy Now Serve
Hnsli, Goiilnsh and Liver

and Uncon
d meat combination dlbhes.

such ns hash, goulash, meat pies and
liver and bacon, may be served by hotels
nnd rcHtuurants, under amendments to
the regulations for public eating places
announced today by tho food adminis-
tration. , '

The original rules, iiunniinccd two
weeks ago. provided fur serving only
one kind of meat to u person at a meal,
but It was explained this was not in-
tended to do awuy with combination
meat dishes.

The food administration ah-- an-
nounced that wk'le the new rules pro-
hibit Ihu use ofMoast as a garniture, it
rtiay lie served under poached eggs,
chipped tjctf, etc.

GERMANS REALIZE DEFEAT

Thickheadedness Penetrated by
Yankee Way of Fighting

The proverbial thickness of bochc
heads has not prevented the Germans
from being tnlidc to understand th.il
they are licked, writes t'rlvntn David
Grossman, fiom tin Third American Di-
vision Headquarters In France, to
friends here. Hn U 11. T'hlliietptnliliiti
and formerly lived at 3229 Berks street.

"Frltzle Is being chased e.ff the earth
by the Yanks and their Allies," wrote
Grossman. Ho was pleasantly quartered
In a chateau, where living conditions
and abundant rations recalled his train-
ing days at Camp Meade.

The weather in Frahcc was turning
cold In the mlddlo of September, wrote
Prlvato Grossman, and heavy winter
overcoats wcro on the way tt the troonsat the front.

NEGRO SOLDIERS' BAND HERE

Will Gic Concert Tonight to
Raise Equipment Funds

The negro soldiers' band from Camp
Dlx will give n concert and dance to-
night nt White's auditorium, Fifteenth
nnd Chestnut streets, to raise funds for
their eeiulpment. Many of tho noted
colored inuslclaiiH of the country are In
cluded In Its membership, and though !

they are past masters of the Ja.i ' they
also play unsyncopateu music well

The band plajed at a rally in Phila-
delphia during the third Liberty Loan
drive, and at a recent concert and dance
In New York raised

TO MANUFACTURERS and
CAPITALISTS

A new essential .article now ready
for marketing. Materials, labor,
sales assured. Address

C XI, Ledger Office.
NOTt: If halo prevlou&K' ansMTieI

thin aelvertlseene-n- t under Hot No 11 311
kteielly answer Hieuln. as that number was
printed In error und your reply may hievu
pone- - HStrjy.

COI.I.Ktii: MX, with rllemdrc hufilneai
truinlnK, offeree hln eeereleeH aa ejftlee

ManaKer, Auditor. Statistician. Secre-tary. lanM(eter. CiiRtiler or any pemltlon
oi'truat or respuiifeiblllty vhcrc
Mull Ik lieeileel,

it mo, LKiinr.R niMiui,

COAL LAND
SOMKKSET COUNTY. IA.

Near Transportation, Low Volatile,
Auipitur ana Asit normal

Aluo a eolne properly in ralrmont frcbrht
7one, VV. Va.: onet)ilrel of thla for ailf.One.halr of tlio purchaao money uskeel to
bo Into Improvements under way to Incrcatee
output, jiirii MiiHiue. low buipnur, ntli
normal. AeiareBS uuai eyrcr.iior, 11 iJU,
Ledger Central.

$1 PER WEEK DIAMONDS
"ATQIIKS
JKVVKI.TtV

0j-c,r-
ii' stSvh 'nv bvvuiii nvqmrea

$30, worth $50
iaii. nrits or Fhaaa

Wm. O'Donnell 13'S.
Sat.

Open
Krea.

10th
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PARAMOUNT

OFFER
and drpcndsble.

Elfin Watch torn.

DE LUXE MODEL ELGIN

15 JKIVEXN, AIWFRTKD TO
I'OSITIONH AND TKMPEBATIRE
Vinieai lViiij.li var audi to sell at

thla jirlre. Iteuble, durabUflork eaae,i
double roller earapienent. Thin model,'

lalMtmodrl. Hmalleit Yaaitf Oporkrt Klnn made.
SawIkT

A

Management

$10,000.

lttTltfttlon U estmulMl
you f mK ue
credit at nil tiroes. "I

ma II

ELITE
B

R-- l
NSSt.Y V '.mSSaal
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JADIKS' TtrrxsvBeauUt J. STONE DIAMOND
Pure whltaiaei HIND In nanest .14.ll.n .u maunt. kt.settln. Splendidly

Ini SIB'" rut atones ..C1 1,73
Value U8.SO Valoe MS

&0 Week 60e a Week

&39N0RTH Store Open

U.B5TKfT Kvcninga
Saturday

GLASSES 5tc WKEkLY

OtKfcT
(fiiijjtuajivit!tit(twr:

I GUARD FOR PROTESTING
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t'ark Guard Morris J. llio friend of'm.my vniiiip v i'ilors tei'
l'fllrmoniit I'urk, imh mljiiilgnl in ninlcmpl of rourl and fined liy Judge.
Ailtlcnrieil for allowing 1ii tvllli tltc flm1inp of the court
in scnlciiiiiig a nepro unitniit of a white girl In one je,ir in prion nnd

fur urn'Ming llio wiltinut a warranl

EXTEND OVERSEA PARCEL PLAN BARS LURE WAR WORKERS

Red Cross. Y. M. A. nnd l.
of Now

Tim unlcr nriihlhltliig the Hhlpineiit of
articles to olllcers and men ir the Aincr-le'.-

I'Mieilltlonai.v fineis unless speeill
rally by those to whom sent,

been amended to lm"'
".'3. all jieisons serving abrcao

in A111c1lc.n1 lied i'm-- s,

C. A.. KnlKhlH of ColinubiiR ami ntgtlil-7atlon- s

of a similar i hai .icier
The War Depnrlinenl iitinnumed to-

day Hut persons In these
desltlng that ceilalii aitlcliH In sen'
them must have their teitui'slH uppinvid
bv tin ceciillvi nlllccr of oig.inlz'i-tl'o- ti

In which the an- - nnrvln- - i

then fnrvvnid them to the intllv Itlufl In
the United States who is to make the
shipment ,

Person.! sirvlng with Mich nig.mlia-Moii- s
v1"1 ilw tie llmltid In the leee.pl

of one Christmas package, ns ale meni-bc- ts

of the cxpedltlon.iiy forces.

POOLKOOA1 "CURFEW" ON

Eleven n'Cloek Closinc Older Goo- - lulu
KITcd Totiiptil

Beginning tonight all billiard nnd
poolrooms must close not I'lter than
11 o'clock.

An order to this effect wan Issued re-
cently bv fit Kuel Aelminlsti.itnr
Lewis. Tbcio aro about 0011 poolrooms
In Phlladi'lphla, and ns ni.inv remained
open until :! :i o'clock in the morn-
ing, It Is estimated that several hun-
dred tons of coaLvvIU bo saved through
tho new order.
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Drops Since
Run-ni- l licport

lleope-nln- of tho saloons has made
It all hut Impossible rr war Industries
to continue the lecrtiltiiiK of

for .lobs havn fallen off
frihn liny to ninety at the
numerous ollloes In tin" city
In addition, ni.inv of mechanics
i minded up by labor scouts never reai h
the Job bei-aus- saloons on the way
prow tun imlont a lure

.1 '.. Hcrgstiom. manager or the local
cmptoviueiit department of the Aetna

.I'lieinhnl Compauv, said totlay that the
shipments of workers to the cuiiiimuj's
til'inls at Mmiul Union Kmpeiilum,
P.i more than cut In half when
the sale nf liquor was esumed.

At the bureau of Mac- -
lliotheis, ."IS South SKteenth

Istieet. the same repoi was forlhcoin- -

Illg Wllllo the saloons closed. It
was Slid, between seventy-fiv- e and 10n
mrii ipplied for work e'.n-- day Now
the dallv number ranges fienn eight to
tlfleeii MaoArthur llrothers recruit
wenkers the Ueivel miieiit
pl.ml at Weenelhury. for woik on a rall-iei.-

at Tliuilow, Chester , for
lhneigeiicy Fleet housing at

tileincesler aim ine erecuon oi a
heilel at LaiuoTvin, near flics

ter

Ml iMiuls' Daj Observed
Is the Feast of All Saints It

Is being by Catholics as a
holy day of obligation Hy reason of
tho fi'ust falling on Friday, nuinbers
of the' Church aro today pel --

mltleil te cat ineat.
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WAR-CHES- T

PAYMENTS
DUE TODAf

Business Hours
Nine RveThjrty

huhii

McNamee,

"iliiU'dsiire"'

Included

utg.inl.aUutis

Saloons
Opened,

Applications

cinplomcnt

emidojnient
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Tailoring Department .

Custom Department I

build a or overcoat lo I

your satisfaction tor I

to $32J0.
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DEAL WITH MANUFACTURER ,
That's what enjoy when you buy your clothes here. You

walk into our big daylight factory; you'sce our stalY of
artists at work; you actually see IRu clothes you buy made

before your very eyes. That's tho strongest argument wc can ofTer
that you do actually save the middleman's and every other unnec-
essary profit.

"BE FROM MISSOURI" ,
Tell the other fellow you've got to "be shown." Don't merely

take his word that he manufactures his clothes ask to SEE his
workrooms, etc.

r-- Open Saturday Sight i

For convenience of
whose time taken during the
dau

Open Saturday Till 9 I'. M.

LffaSsHaaaflH aawVbaaaaa'
' OI'K.N"

111-1,- I', M.
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Today
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Catholic
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Our will
you suit
perfect

$!0

price.
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PARK WARD

BY JUDGE RESIGNS

Man Who Ohjcctctl to Court's
Sentence on Prisoner Fined

for Contempt

Park Guard Slaurlce J. McN'nmcr,
at what he considers a trivial

court sentence Imposed upon a negro who
pleaded guilty to an attack on a white
girl, said today that he will send his
resignation to the Knlnnouiit Park
Commissioners.

At the conclusion of tho court hearing
yeslerilny before Judge Cliarlcs V Au

denrled, the pirk guard created a dra
trntlc scene when ho walked to tho bar
of the court and announced hln resig-

nation. It was not accepted, and he
was fined $!0 for contempt. After ply-
ing the tine he left tho courtroom and
telephoned his resignation to Woodford
Guard House

McNamco was n vvltners In Judge
Audenrled's court against Chailes II

Thompson, a negro chauffeur, who was
charged with nssaiiltlng Katharine
Green, a slvteen-yenr-ol- d white girl, of

Gertuaiitowt'. Thompson lives next
door to the girl's fnmlls He was sen-

tenced to one j car's Imprisonment for
tho assault.

Fpon hearing tho sentence, the park
guard walked to the bar of the court,

placed his badge and liejs on tho railing,

anil announced that ho resigned
Ho had testified that he had arrested

LET ui pul a luminoui
and linnet' on

YOUR WATCH. Very
convenient.

MUX IRA D. CARMAN
11th M'M-- l belnw (hestnul

ENGLISH TEA ROOM
i lint l.vnchron Smniiolrjrs iul(fcs
i .Uenii Oiniirrrf fully f
I Rmwnablr I'rlrrt !
I :i.V37 South Ifilli Street i

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Typei ,

'A Ton to 7 Ton Capacity ;

INSTANT PKMVr.rtY I

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

Assistant Cashier
Ihmk wants rapnble and energetic man.
30 to :i.V jriirn of in, with nt leant 111

senr.' etlwrlenrr In nntlonul bank, for n
liei,Htem which will its soon hh tie proem
his worth lend to appointment Iln ,isl- -
lint eiishlrri eireptlnnal opportunity for
mini with ronfldenre In himself nnd Ills
nblllt.vi all rn lielel Ui contldence.
AetelrrNH O 2.'. ldier llflloe.

WE CAN show yoi
vv how to supplant

man-pow- er in your work
with your trade. How to
keep in touch, and vitalize

your good-wi- ll during war
times.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

WEAR ONE Or THESE
ldV
L MIK I .xgc

3 for '4
SAYS P. T. WISE

and like me, you will be pleased
with the wearing quality and good
fit of the Underdown Shirts,

Cnffa Attasnad or Dataehad

A. R. Underdown Ts Sons
Rubber Oooda and Men'i Furntahlnii

202-20- 4 Market St.
Jtabllliril blne IBU8 '

.",

Thompson Met the girl test June while
they wer walking thrcugh the park
about dusk. In court. Thompson en
tered a plea of guilty to tho charges
and threw himself on tho mercy of the
court, following advlco of ccunsel, alter
strong evidence had been given to show'
that the defendant had assaulted tho
girl Judgo Audenrlcd then imposed
sentence,

Turning over his badge and keys,
nddresseel Assistant District At-

torney James Gay Gordon, Jr., saying:
"Turn these In U tho Tark Commis-

sioners. I resign "
As tho guard turned to walk from

tho courtroom ho was called back by
Judgo Audenrlcd.

"What do you mean by such ac-
tions?" denmnded Judge Audcnrled.

"Judge, a man can't help showing his
feelings," commenced McNiimee "I
have two children of my own May 1

ask Your Honor a question?"
'f'o, 1 elon't Inlenil to answer any

cpiestlons." replied' the Judge, who then
Instructed a court olllcer to take the
park guard into custody

Concluding. Judge Audenrlcd said
"In the first place, you bail no right

to arrest this man and chllel without
a warrant. They had a perfect right
to bo In the park when they were doing
nothing wrong. Then vou made a
fuither mistake In court You were
summoned here as a rrtiness, and with
Impudence and tenacity ou showed dis-
pleasure at' the court's sentence.

"This Is not tho place to resign You

AJTOlJETTE
SILVER SERVICE

A

WITH THE UNITED
STATES GOVERN-
MENT, WE URGE
IMMEDIATE CHRIST-
MAS SHOPP1N

a0ah7

MOTOR

,

i:l
,1

I

. . i

'

G.

aft

as part
the on

,..i.........................iyivi5

noakl do tt M yew ptttor.vfb
directly to the Park Commtowon. For
the manner In which you disturbed the
court I adjudged you In contempt, and
fine you $20. Stand committed till the
sentence la complied with."

fg2222
for Luncheon
for Candies
for Afternoon Tea

I Orcn ii thu evcn(ti7 (til rteien thlitu
for soda and Jor cemdfe--

ni6Cftetnut5t.

J.ECLDWELL'Gl
JEWELERS-SILVBRSMITH- S

Spirited New
Treatment,

acteristic Gallic
Grace But With
Complete Adap-

tability To Mod-
ern Usage. Pro.
duced in Ser-

vice. Exclusive.

M

imw t"WJIATZV99

Our 191!) models in the Tour-abou- t,

$1685, and the beven-passcng- Touring,
$1785; in various colors.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Our clo.scd types in thrcc-paseng- and

Coupes, er and
Sedans, Limousine and Town Cur.

New Features Refinements Colors
LIBERTY BONDS

Accepted payment
purchaser

Full

851 North Broad Street
S Icn PreBifJeRi-neoer- Manafer

Fulfill Your Pledge!

firO

CARS

and can be redeemed by

monthly installments.

-- . ft.

November Payments
Are Now Due!

The boys need more than promises they need
the comforts your War Chest payments help to
provide. Pay up promptly! Don't slow up the
War Relief work. Most persons arc keeping their
promises to the letter. To them, all praise and thanks 1

Make your payments NOW at any
Bank, Trust Company, to your War
Chest Club where you work, or at
the headquarters of the

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

408 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

...
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November
First
is Men's
Dress-u- p

time for
Fall and

Winter !
-

Here are the
Helps at Perry's
I$23 Fall and

Winter Suits in con-
servative mo'dels
Autumn colors and
mixtures in all-wo- ol

cheviots and cassi-mere- s.

I $28 Blue Serge
Suits cut on con-
servative lines a
value you'll remem-
ber.

q $30 Suits of un-

finished worsteds
browns, blues,' green-
ish mixtures; dark '
Oxfords and Cam-brid- ge

gray s
straight fronts, or
rounded coat cor-

ners.

J $30 Young ,

Men's Suits the
welt - waist model,
snug fitting, with
vertical pockets.

q $35, $38, $40
Nobby Suits, irides-
cent silk lined, smart
lines.

Fall Overcoats
f$20, $22.50, $25,

and up to $45 con-

servative, dressy Ox-

fords and black '

Novelty mixtures
silk linings fly

fronts, button-throug- h

fronts,
plenty of them !

Winter Overcoats
q $25 Single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

Overcoats
velvet collars or

cloth collars rough,
shaggy fabrics, or,

smooth finished con-

servatives.

q $30, $35 Big, con-ver- ti

b 1 e collar
ulsters; single and

double breasted .'

, , (

Overcoats diucs,
grays, greens, i

browns, heather
mixtures. tf

3

q $35, $40, and on up $

4 ft?i ennhla. Jl
IU WWW v w w j;.
breasted Hudson?
seal collar Overcoat
in blue and oxford, 2
IdUiius. tix' A
q With splendid k
sortments of the i

rirhost Overcoat- -

ings to be seen any,M
where $ou, ?.u wra
$85.
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